The combined clinical and hemodynamic effects of trinitrin and propranolol.
The clinical and hemodynamic effects of trinitrin (nitroglycerin) have been studied in 5 patients with long-established coronary artery disease who had been receiving long-term beta blockade therapy (propranolol). 5 similar patients not on propranolol acted as controls. Patients on propranolol reported as effective relief of angina with trinitrin as patients not on this therapy. Although the patients on propranolol had an initially lower systolic blood pressure and mean ventricular rate, sublingual trinitrin caused in both groups a similar fall in aortic pressure, pulmonary wedge pressure, oxygen consumption and stroke volume, together with a similar rise in ventricular rate. It was concluded that trinitrin was as effective, both subjectively and objectively, in patients on propranolol as in those without beta blockade and promoted similar side effects.